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IT WASHINGTON
GALLED AT RALEIGH

I
iS

OF PENNSYLVANIA ORDEREDNOTICE
ofWill Put Out a Ticket Criticisms sTo Anthracite gion Senator Pritchard. TEITS OF THOUSANDS ASSEM.

B jED FOR THE 36TH NA-yJnON-
A4

ENCAMPMENT.and for nearly an hour held the at
tention of the audience while he, in
one of the best speeches heard here in

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 6. Six negroes,

including ClTeatham
and O'Hara, have signed a call for a
state convention to be held in Raleigh
on October 16. It is also recommended
that nominations be made in all con-
gressional districts on or before Octo

Gov. Stone fakes Radical Action
To "Maintain Public Peace'

this campaign, severely criticized the
present state administration for their

r

Ad iuthmobile Parade One of
A te .Unique Attractionsgreat extravagance and recklessne6s in

ber 20.the management of state affairs, and
closed his speech with an earnest ap "The action of the Lilv Whites at

9

Mitchell Receives a Propo Greensboro," say the signers, "is an in
suit to the manhood of colored republi

crecy, and tne president s inwuuuu
unknown. cans." They say Senator Pritchard

High neck Eiderdown Dressing
Sacques $1.00

Low neck Eiderdown Dress-
ing Sacques in blue, pink
and gray 2.98

Extra fancy trimmed Dress-
ing Saques 5 ,

Beautiful zephyr Fascina-
tors 50

Ice Wool Shawls 2.50
Silk and Wool Scarfs 1.00
Silk and Wool Shawls

1.75 and 2.00
Babies' fine zephyr fleece

lined Caps 25 and 50c

Babies' silk Caps.. 50c and $1.00

Finest fur, chiffon and ribbed
trimmed bonnets for ba-

bies $2.00 and $2.50

A big value in ladies' heavy
fleeced Underwear.

50c a Suit.
$1.50 (buys a Walking Skirt

that can't be matched for less
than $2.50 or $3 anywhere. Cut
price sale on Moquet and Smyr-
na Rugs.

This afternoon Commissioner of im- -sition from President Roose has shown hrfiiself an ingrate to usemipration Sareeant was called to

peal to the people to place their names
upon the registration books and go to
the polls on the 4th of Nvember and
cast their ballts for the great cause of
republicanism and the principles of the
greatest party this or any other country
ever had.

These two gentlemen leave for Bre-
vard this evening, where they will, on

o ,

SI SRETARY OF STATE

SPEAKS FOR PRESIDENT.v
the neerroes as a stepping stone tomrinito hmip a n c after consultationvelt the Nature of which he YVJLXXVW v " - J nrominence and then by shameful surwith the Dresident. he hastened to ve
render accepted as final an unjust' qualT?ftfnspR tn Tivulere A railwav station and took the train for
ification suffrage of the men that
made him." "We believe," they smy.

Probable Promise of Con
Philadelphia. It was learned that qjie
went in search of Mitchell. What
nronosition he has to make is a secret, tomorrow, address the people of Tran

sylvania county upon the issues of the "that We should not cast our strength
with a set of men who have abandoned
our cause. Senator Pritchard has toldgressional Investigation if

M NSTER CAMP FIRE AT CONYEN-- S

ION HALL, AND A GRAND DIS-

PLAY OF FIREWORKS LAST
"

IGHT.

campaign.
the president of the United States thatStrike is Ended.
there are 40,000 white republicans in
North Carolina. We believe, with the

but it is believed if Mitchell will agree
to order the men back the president
promises a thorough investigation by
congress. GoVernor Stone's action in
calling out more troops will interfere
calling out. more troops may interfere
strike.

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 6. Governor HIGH HANDED ACTION nomilists added, it will not reach this
Stone at 12:30 tonight ordered out

noHnnol fnr dutv- - in the

V'ashington, Oct. 6. The thirty-sixt- h

et ampment of the Grand Army of the
R public, held its opening ceremonies
tt lay. The visitors already are count-
ed by the t:ens of thousands, and trains

enui c iic. nviiui e -

AROUSES INDIGNATIONanthracite regions.

figure; but it can readily be seen that
he was too shrewd to nominate one-whit- e

republican on the state ticket,
knowing the negroes would not sup-

port it, and thereby explode his fallacy
xvnchinp-tn- Oct. 6. Commissioner

Orders were telegraphed to each of
.- n re-en- t had a a1 i arriving hourly with their loads

vAn-imoTit- c n nri mom names ana cujl human freieht to be added in thnnnfprpnPfi todav With tne piefeltliC iCftMiiitp a-- -NOW
is the time to buy.

of 40,000 white republicans m JNortn
LLEGAL CONCEALMENT ATdent regarding the coal strike. Mr. Sar- -

soldiers will be on the mowe by tomor Carolina."gent, from long connection with laDor
row morning.

tJ'ong. The city, with its Javish de-- c
nations, never looked more attractive

t n today. There scarcely is a build- -
i: on the principal streets that is not

stooned with the national colors, and

organization, is fully mtormea o-- tne
tu Avisr iri nart. savs: "In a cer TEMPTED BY THE APPOIN-

TEE AT LOUISBURG.subject and believed he could work1 11 L Vi Ui j " li J .
SENATOR PRITCHARD

along the lines of the plan tnax istain portion of the anthracite regions

tumults and riots frequently occur and Special to the Gazette.now being considered for bringing tne
strike to an end. As stated in these VISITS THE PRESIDENT

there is mob law. Men who desire Louisburg, N. C, Oct. 6. The redespatches yesterday the plan is toSUMNER'S
cjjiy of the stands and-vehicl- on the
streets are similarly decorated.

The program for the day included an
s itomobile parade, a regetta on the
1 )tomac, the dedi?ating of Camp
Jyiosevelt," a monster camp fire at Con- -

intinn Viall and a cranH Hianlotr r

publicans at this place are indignantHpaten and driven have the miners return to worK witn
today over what they claim to be aLU VWIA "o-i- -

away. Railroad trains have been de

i, cr.H stonpd and tracks torn up
pledge from the president that he win
appeal to congress to examine into the hisrh-hand- ed action on the' part of the Roosevelt Pleased With Republican

registrar in Louisburg precinct. Mriajt.u -
tv,0 Mvil anthorites have been unable justice of their complaints ana remtuy

P. A. Reavis, chairman of the repub
" Q.W... UlLjyUAJ

i eworlgi tonight.
: The start' in the automobile Daradeorder and have called upon Progress in the South.

3

them so far as lies in the power or mt
legislative branch of the government; lican executive committee, upon beingfor troops. The situation Special to the Gazette. i as made at 10 o'clock, from Scott ChasVpfl nhnnt thp matter, made the folthat he suggest to Governor &ione ui

s more serious each day. The pres- -
c e. and the line extended manv blocks.Washington,-Oct- . 6. Senator Jtritcn- -

1Pennsylvania that he cause tne Penn lowinsr statement:f v, ntiro nationfll eruard is efliipd hv a larp-- a iitrmrhilp a haniltrie caiiers m, mcard was amongsylvania legislature to make a similarence sl me c"!.'--'- "
necessary to maintain public peace. temporary white house today. He"Some days ago Mr. Harris, candi-

date for clerk of the Superior court, j profession moved slowly down towninquiry.
oivri for some time with tne presi

asked Mr. C. K. Cooke, the democraticTTr;n.K,. Ta Oct. 6. President dent regarding southern political condi-

tions. The chief executive expressedWilkesbarre, Oct. 6. The companies reeistrar here, for permission to in

ia, those in the more attractively de-
corated machines were applauded by
ie throngs which had gathered along

-- ie sidewalks. After proceeding
irough the principal streets the parade
'as reviewed by several cabinet offl--

Mitchell returned at 9 o'clock tonight
. where during the srnect the registration books, and Mr.did not make the expected increase in

himself as much pleased with tne aa- -
Cooke refused. Afterwards he madeJ. HJJ.il J- - UHWU.f 7

. a. - nnfar n n P the daily out put of coal today, and 31,-1- M

tnns is all they claim was mined. vance republicans are making in trve

Toilet iSoaps
We have just received a big

stock of 4711. White Rose
Glycerine Soap whiph we are
selling 'at 20 cents ,ier cake or
50 cents per box.

Pfafilin's Drug Store,

Cor. Patton avenue and Church
street.

hP had an lmporucwit v.. -
another demand, and then Mr. Cooke

n1d he mierht iliSDect the books, butBefore the strike 350,000 tons was tne south.with Carrol I. Wright, commissioner
iohn1. whn bore a proposition from ers and a number of invited guests

rom the judges' stand erected near th ,nvcLTMn o--o riaiiv nurn t. or .uw.vw luuo maVo nyv ni-kt-
-- f tVifi nn mps thereCV V UfeV, ,

for six days' iwrork. , .
WUIU U W vv; w- - w

"tip'bn. Today I made,-a- . written, demandpresident Roosevelt., What its nature
TvntohPl.l declines to make public, NO DEBATE, AT MORGAN HILV fft-- ,

tttereat flnri thupon the registrar in these words: 1
n v, m n-- the meeting was: The joint debate between IaJQrJ.vas the grounds south pf the white"Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 6. Henry Jen hereby ask that you permit me to in

Moody and J. M. Gudger, Jr., DqoKe jouse. There, on the elipse, under the"i ??flTv Carrol u. vvngui a kins, station agent for the wunamb spect the registration book tor tnis
for next Saturday at jnors-d-- u nui ,na(3ow of tne Washington monument.ia today." Valley railroad at Tower city, ana precinct in your presence and at such not be held on tnat uay ucu

James Lewis, president ot tne locai time and in such manner as will not
TTr,v,4r,o.tn Ocit. 6. The coal strike mine workers at that place, were ar interfere with, or inconvenience you in date conflicts with that set tor tne:

Pritchard-Crai- g debate in this city
which many of the voters from Big:citiiation engaged the attention of the rested today, charged with dynamiting

the discharge of the duties of your of-

fice as registrar, and during such in- -a bridge on the Fister farm, burpnsei trident today to the exclusion ol neai
Ivy will wish to hear.

is expressed that such prominent per,,. Qrvthina- - Pise, but no announce
snection to make such notes, memo

sons should be accused. The prisonersr.f new step on the part of the
Women are fond of bargains, yet aranda, or coDies as I may desire. If you

were held under $800 bail.

ire located the tents which are to be
ised as the headquarters of the dif-ere- nt

corps and other divisions where
"riembers constitute the Grand Army.

Secretary Hay in his address to the
veterans today said in part:

I'ln the "name of the president and in
his' stead, I bid you welcome to Wash-
ington. J need not say that on every
inch of American soil, wherever that
starry banner waves, you are at home,
and need no formal words of welcome.
But especially in this capital city of the

(Continued on fourth page.)

thi then I ask vou to furnish cheap man is never popular vwiu cueexecutive was made from the white
house Every person who has been in 1 1 UtJL, V"

me a codv of the names and other en-- fair sex.ut: Via hppti sworn to se- -
tr.io imnn caid registration book forNew York, Oct. 6. Mayor Low today

t

whirh T hereby tender you your fees
Smokers will find Blomberg's cigarsent a telegram to Mayor LMayDury oi

Detroit declining to appoint delegates
to thP coal strike conference at Detroit.

t4p refund to allow me to inspect the
tf t madp anv notes of the store the most up-to-a- ate m

The Earlv today the mayor received the of what I saw,namp5 (in them or copyall
BANNER OIL HEATER.

Now is when it is most needed.
Banner is by all odds the best;
who use them will tell you so. J
Law, 35 Patton avenue.

teles-ra- from Mayor May- - rpfnspd to furnish me a copy of
. H. t
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bury: 'Biltmore Fire Wood 'Phone 700.

When the fire bell rings and
you hear this cry it invariably
causes a shudder and the
thought "Is it our house?" You
can safeguard your home by
putting into it one or more

Improved Dry Com-

pound Fire Extinguish-
ers.

It is equipped with hpok to
hang up and is the only reliable
cheaply priced fire extinguisher
on the market.

such names, his action I consider il
'Tnview of the failure of the presi legal and high-hande- d. The law gives

anv-- pIppIot the right to challenge anyripnt's efforts to settle the coal aimcui- -

hat do vou now say to sending
nvvQ raffict-prpf- l at anv time and thatIt's Easy Flower BulbsQiQtrotin.n frA-- vour citv to uetiou Hht P.q.n not be executed if he is not- .

uui'-bC4-i- U

conference Octber 9T?" remitted in make a memorandum of
a4.v, nm00 rop-ietpre- d .v It looks as ifTo this Mayor Low replied as toito See

dealtlo we :
LIAC nciai.'-- -

to be fairlywe are not going
with."Tn view of the failure of the presi- -

Plant Flower Bulbs now to bloom inAn opera glass
r,t' efforts at mediation and oecaus.

makes it easy to
see the stage and of the vagueness of your program, i We can supply Hyacinths, Tu- -$3.50 4 spring

UTE "RIM" DAVIS'
.have determined not to send delegates

to the conference at Detroit." Crocus, Freesias anaall its surround-ine- s

and affords

There ia not precious or eml-preclo- us

gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
1; Xarcissus,

1 Liliesthe possessor of several kinds.
more pleasure

PROPERTY SOLD

Yesterday W. H. Medd was employed

by R S. McCall, as attorney for Mrs.
Davis, to offer at auction the belong-- .

v,o latP TCimsev Davis, who

than could be ob-- DOGKERY AND GILESAsiiaville Hardware Go. them in all
-- 4 muhmt oue. We have 6 rent's Pharmacy

lenses iSPEAK AT HENDERSONVILLE mgs ui -

Patton avenue severalwas killed on
mmthS nrn. The articles offered wereSatia-We test vour EYJ5S too, and grind

to exactly suit them-- no guess work,

faction guaranteed.
i

Phone 87.

C.

On the square.

Aeheville, N, bipvcle. a very fine stereopticon out

toBoth Made Excellent AddressesMclCee, Optician
a large tent and a

fit a graphophone,
peculiarly made traveling house wagon.

Only two of these articles were sold,

the bicycle and the house wagon. The
oo nn excellent house on

Good Sized Crowd.oppoaix r. v.pottm. avenue.
Special to the Gazette.

, .;v, o rinnr at each end. and
Hendersonville, N. C, Oct. 6. Hon. wneeis, wim - -

well furnished. The wagon was pur

chased by B. C. Brown for $42.50.H. C. Dockery and Hon. J a.
Whitlock Clothing

House

41 Patton Avenue.

spoke here today to a good sized crow a
vtt- nnnkprv. who wa6 the

Special Sale of

.. ilk Waists ..

AT

$3.98 and
$5.98

thousands of them toW nave

show you which we have just

bought at one-ha-lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

Arthur M- - Field

Company
Leading Jewelers ,

Cor. Church St. and Patton. Ave.

first speaker, discussed at length the
national issues, paying special atten

Experience

Teaches l WHEN YOU THINKtion to the tariff question,
rvkf in n verv forceful manner the
free trade periods of the history of our

Tailoring Department country with the periods wu
fon tariff law was in iorce, yiuviug

Of REAL ESTATE think
by the messages of the different presi
dente that whenever the tree uuCOur stock of piece goods is now aid Wilkie and LaBarbe.

in fnrne there was wreck
lJf J . . J4.j foivinsnftp.tion. The as Asheville; N. C,Your business intrusted to us

. i 1
ruin, not only to every Dus.iu-- s

nmintrr. hut to the laboring ? c

If you have never
need one ak your
neighbor that has,
he will tell you the

ihanIBdUJ 1

eortmeut is larger and fiaer

ever before.
will Rlwas receive prcmpi auu

. v.o .farmer as well, and the
speaker, after briefly discussing state

These are New Models and
are shown in all Shapes and
Sizes. They are well worth'
y6or inspection.

"We are also showing New

careful attention.
ninth en to order to fit issues, closed his speecn

n orvrwMi-t- the neople to stand byWilson Heater" isYV O ijj tav
absolutely faultless. the principles of the republican party,

unturned in an ef- -
and leave no stone

men who would use everyfhe Best Stove on
nnr Iniiff experience in the tail Ccats, New Snits, NewWHkie & JbaBarbe

noai Estate and Renting Agents.ont into law the principles
oring business enables us to please BaPth uj Waists, -- ew oxirm auu jhv- -

p nartv.
4. fooHHnna nreesers at mm 4 arf Mr. Dockery s speech, erything in Ladies' Furnish-- ;load

Mr. Giles of Pittsboro was introduced,We have a car
to select from. ings.

Por RentVTPrices as Low as the Lowest

flf iafla work and high W. A. Boyce W4LHUT BUTTERCUPS We. Do Merchant
Tailoring

Large hoarding house on Spruce
street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade, for $60.00Money to Loan1U1 uioi "

quality. month.11 South. Court Square. Gilt Edge 20c. lb.

Made jast Right. Every-

body buys them.IN A NUTSHELL Money Don't Talk
Beautiful suburban house --with

, You get them. 60 acres, ater ana sew
71- - .n, HrtiisA and one a room

On Real or Personal

Property. Apply to

J. S. Popster,
216 Southside Avenue.

. Asheville, N. C- - :.

'm:r VfThte ia not cheap AT
deed for it.Atvniv for a free Aston Rawis & Co

fcm us any oneasWe buy our goods
marsln. Brooms,

end seU on a closer
good quality, 10c; Oil. kerosene, per

'P gallonVinegargallon, 12c;.
granulated. 18 lbs.

20c- - Sugir,-standar-

OO: Sugar, brawn: frtLmCoffee, good per pound

Phone 78, 11 Patton Av.
,18K South Main Street.

V

YZTrnZt. choice 6 rc.m cottage on
on

Chestnut street.. Nice 7

Haywood street, near In. r ,

Natt Atkinson & Sorts Co , V

Ilcl Estate Dealers

Phone 183 J : 26 SoMain.

T


